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Christmas is a t i m e f o r de c o r a ti n g 
Season spirit at Doyle 
The Season's Spirit and 
Doyle Hall will come together 
on aturday, Dec. 15, as the 
dorm hosts its annual Christmas 
Party in Doyle Hal l , 
Come to Doyle Hall and de-
velop some of the Christmas 
idea l of "Peace on Ea rth, Good 
Will to Men". Jf th is i a tough 
order fo r you to han dle, as it i 
fo r all of us, anyway, go down 
a step lower. See Doyle's tree, 
drink the eggnog and mi ngle 
with some hopeful people. It 's 
a nice ta rt. 
On Friday, Dec.14, at 2:30 
p.m . there will be a "Fa rewell 
Party" in the Visitors Lounge 
(fir t floo r, M.H.). 
The party is being held in 
honor of the five facu lty mem-
bers leaving thi s semes ter, Miss 
Alberta Hen ley, Miss Patri cia 
Jeffers, Mrs. Linda Kolbs, Fr. 
Joseph Dooley and Dean 
Brames. 
The Marian Co llege com-
mu nity is invited to atte nd and 
!refreshments will be served. 
Highligh ting the fes tive affair 
will be the conclusion of the 
Doyle Hall Tourna men t now in 
progress. These tournaments pit 
the courage and raw nerve of 
the dorm residents as they bat-
tle each othe r employing a wide 
range of diverse talent . The 
contest pan many interest . 
Te t of kill will be seen vary-
ing from fa t rou nd of ping -
pong to more ce rebral interests. 
HELP TO QI G UP RUI S I EUROPE 
uch a championship checker 
and dar t . 
Refre hmen t will be erved 
for all vi itor . Doyle Hall will 
enjoy Open House Statu that 
i , the equally pen invitation 
to view the dorm and it ex-
pre ion f hri tma . 
final in entive rumor ha 
it that the old man himself. 
e . anta lau , will make a 
pecial appearance. Thi man i 
heavil booked and ha pre ing 
engagement at thi bu y time . 
However. he i ·urning to Doyle . 
Students are urgen tl y invited 
to hel p in archaeological ex-
cava tions in England next um-
mer. 
City cen ter re development , 
new road-building programs 
and ra pi dly changing land u e 
are threa ten ing the disappea r-
ance of pre his tori c grave·s, Iron 
age ett lemen ts, Roman villas, 
fascina ting relics of mediaeval 
towns. all over Britain. 
American student free from 
mid-May, and with previou 
archaeological experience. are 
invited to join an international 
team on a dig of the important 
mediaeval city of I orthampton 
and the ng)o-Saxon cemetery 
at Spins Hi ll in orfolk . Ex-
perienced voluntee rs wil l re-
ceive free board and lodging for 
helping in this important work. 
Other students without ex-
perience are invi ted to join the 
British Archaeology Seminar at 
Lincoln College, Oxford, organ-
ized by the Associat ion for 
Cu ltural Exchange. Six academ ic 
credits can be earned from 
participating in this low-cost 
program which ends by three 
weeks' participation on dig in 
different parts of England and 
Scotland. 
Write for further details to 
Ian Lowson, 539 West 112 St .. 
ew York , Y 10025 . Dead-
line for applications i Feb. I . 
(Photos by Tom Kasper) 
Zalkin to direct convocation 
A Christmas convocation, 
under the direction of Cantor 
Zalkin , will be prese nted by the 
Marian College Chorale and the 
Marian College Madrigaleers on 
Thu rsday, Dec . 13 at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Marian Hall Au di torium . 
The program will fea ture Sr. 
Francesca Thom pson and Ber-
nie~ Fraction,a soprano soloist. 
The Chora le will perform 
five tradition al Christmas carols 
inc lud ing "White Chri tmas/' 
U.B. l. TO SPO SO R PARTY 
The students of the Union 
for Black Identity (U .B.l.) wil l 
sponsor a Christmas Party Fri-
day , Dec .14, from 3:30 til l 
5:30 p.m. in the SAC lounge. 
Second an d th ird-grade students 
from Holy Angels School, as 
well as from public Schools 
Seven ty-five and For ty-one, will 
be at ten ding the party. 
Evening festivities will in-
clude party games , gifts, re-
freshments, and as an addi ti nal 
treat , a visit from Santa Claus. 
The .B.l. is sponsoring 
the party to let the India-
napolis community know that 
Marian College has a black 
student union. 
"The First Noel," "Deck The 
Halls," "Silent Night," and "O 
Come All Ye Faithful ," with 
Lynn Lineback as oloist and 
Elme r Crist as gues t conductor. 
In add ition, the Chorale will 
sing "The Hallelujah Mass" by 
Gravitt, in which the au dience 
wi ll be invited to par ticipate . 
TheMadrigaleers will pre ent 
the Latin piece" ChristusFactus 
Est ," ("Christ Is Born"), plus 
three other traditional carols, 
"Home For The Holidays," 
"Let It Snow," and " I'll Be 
Home For Christmas." 
Members of the Madrigaleer, 
formerly Cantor's Chan tors, in-
clude Leon Enneking, Kathy 
Fox, Jayne Gill man, Constance 
Hardy , Lynn Lineback, Richard 
Moon , and Leonard Petcavage. 
Sr. Francesca will read Edna 
r. Vi.ncent Mil lay's "The Bal-
lad Of The Harp Weaver," and 
soprano s·oloist Bernice Fraction 
will perform "Jesu Bambino," 
Mozart 's "Hallalujah," and the 
ever-popular "O Holy ight." 
Other credits go to Anne 
Goodwin , piano aceompaniest, 
and to Jack Calabrese , set and 
light design. 
Marian Colle,:e l'lirH't1i:t: 
Thanks to those students 
who helped make the Phoenix 
possibl.e this semester. Their 
time was greatly appreciated. 
Lots of luck to Alan and Joe 
with the Phoenix next seme ter. 
Clare tickan 
Editor-in-chief 
BLACK SOUNDINGS Cu rtis Goar, Jr., n .s.b. 
CHRISTMAS WISH OR CHRISTMAS DREAM 
ot sure whether 1 am wi hi ng or dreaming 
for Christmas, I submit these t houghLs to you as 
they seem fit. 
May Santa get stuck in your chimney or 
locked in the boiler room of your large department 
store. I care not whether he be traditional white 
or newly painted black. 
May you never give a gift and receive even less. 
And may every statue of the baby Jesus fall from 
your hands and break. For He ain't a baby no 
more. And He ain't gonna be one again . 
May we forsake the butcher, the baker, the 
candle tick maker , and liquor store owner: flee 
the seller of mink and smelly water called per-
fume: scorn the suits and the big cars. The econ-
omy-- as they say might suffer , but there may be 
a new lease on human life . 
May we not become false comforter of tho e 
in travail. Deluding our elve that that' the Christ-
mas Spirit. Acknowledging our blessings and 
thanking God for the same is one thing. Pretend-
ing that such realitie as oppre sion, injustice, 
exploitation , suppression of thought , war, pov-
erty and misery , automatically disappear (as long 
as I'm not the victim) at Christmas time is some-
thing else. 
May we not erenade the victims of the e 
realities with uch nonsense a how good things 
are for them in America, how much better off 
they are than poor people in Latin America, India , 
respon ibility for their condition,for any neces ity 
to change or work for changing the basic situation. 
And Jesus is not going to do it all alone. 
So let's earch the ou l and search the Scrip-
tures. Around the Ch ristmas feast we ay we 
celebrate while making happy merchants' lots. 
Let's deal with such questions as who am I, and 
who are we? What is being Chri stian now in re-
lation to people, places or situations where l do 
no t live, or work , or play , or associate with or 
share--especially due to my own deliberate choice , 
direct or indirect? 
Does being a Christ ian mean or add o r 
qualify anything as far a my li fe and activities 
are concerned? Does it really make a difference? 
At the Celebration of Catholics during the eason, 
Catholics will pray as always "deliver us, Lord 
from every evil and grant us peace in our day. In 
your mercy keep us free from sin and protect us 
from all anxiety as we wait in joyful hope for the 
coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ." 
That's my wish this Christmas prov ided we un-
derstand that 'waiting' is not equ ivalent to sitt ing 
on our fannies but working hard for that Advent--
the Advent of the Lord. 
Have the courage to make the same choice 
Jesus made, and suffer the conseque nces all well--
including death and resurrection . 
Later ........ . 
China , etc. etc .. We absolve ourselve of any Merry Christmas Y'all. 
OIi bare' by Rob Morlle 
December 12, 1973 
the calendar 
NED E DAY, Dec.12 - REGISTRATION 
1: 00 p.m .. 5 : 00 p.m. - Board of Tmstees Meeting · Ar· 
chive Room. 
TH RSDAY, Dec.13 - REGISTRATION 
11:30 a.m .. 1:30 - Christmas Concert· M.H. Auditorium 
FRIDAY, Dec.14 
l: 30 a.m . . 5: 00 p.m. - Bl Inner City Christmas party · 
AC Lounge 
7: 30 p.m. - Marian VS P:U. Calumet · HERE 
AT RDA Y, Dec.15 - Fl ALS 
7: 30 p.m. - Doyle Hall Xmas party 
MO DAY, Dec.17 - Fl rA LS 
TUESDAY, Dec.18 - FINALS 
1V ED ESDAY, Dec.19 - FINALS 
THURSDAY, Dec.20 - FINALS - Christma Break 
N EDNESDA Y, Jan.2 
7: 30 p.m. - Marian VS St. Frances - HERE 
T ESDA Y, Jan.8 
8: 00,p.m. - Marian VS Rose Hulman - THERE 
THURSDAY, Jan.IO 
8: 00 p.m. - Marian VS Southeast - THERE 
SAT RDA Y, Jan.12 
2:30 p.m. - Marian VS Oakland City - THERE 
MO DAY,Jan.14- Oasses Resume 
7: 30 p.m. - Marian VS Bethel - HERE 
SATURDAY, Jan.19 
2: 30 p.m. - Marian VS Thomas More - THERE 
Pl,oelfJ,t./Marian College 
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Christmas is coming. To the trance can be detectea a 11Ve left of the entrance, the second B: Christmas is dinner at home 
dismay of some, the Christmas foot pile of petrified sweat socks. sits likewise on the bed to the in the heart of the fam ily. 
B: Christmas is eating, drinkins 
and being merry. 
pirit is even sinking into the In the Christmas tradition, good right. Both men seem to be in A: Christmas is dressing up for 
murkiest corners of Doyle Hall. Cheer has been spread all about deep contemplation. Moments midnight Mass. 
The most scurvy of characters the room (blue crystal and all.) li!ter, the man on the bed to the B: Ch.ristmas is a nine letter word. 
have become exponents of good An ant, a Christma ant to be left begins the following spirited A: Chnstmas is little Johnny 
will. For instance : exact, scurrie from under the dialog between the two: waiting for St. Nick to fill up 
ETTI G: A room in Doyle bed to the right of the entrance A: Christmas is eggnog with the his stocking. 
Hall. The room is extremely un- and seeks refuge under a dis- family. 8: Christmas is a chic:-::en in every 
kept. The desk appear tra- carded Wrigley's Spearmint gum 8: Christmas is decorating the pot. 
tegi ally cluttered. There are nu- wrapper in the middle of the tree. A: Christmas is mistletoe. 
merou dusty book that would room. Seconds later , two men A: Christmas is little children B: Christmas is the spirit of good 
leave an imprint on the desk top enter the room, the second hit- pressing their noses ~gainst will. 
if lifted . ln the shadow of the ting the overhead light. One man windows to look at the new A: Christmas is the hustle and 
lo et to the right of the en- it down lei urely on the bed fallen snow . bustle of shopping. 
A: Christmas is something that 
comes only once a year. 
B; Christmas is no more school 
for 3½ weeks! 
Upon the last suggestion, a 
light seemed to register in the 
heads of both men. A solu tion 
had been reac!led. They both 
were satisfied, they knew what 
Christmas really is. 
December 12. 1973 
Fr. Dooley 
The Phoenix would like to 
take this time to speak for the 
Marian College community in 
saying "farewell" to the Marian 
faculty and administrator 
members leaving this semester 
We wish them luck in their 
futu re plans. 
FR. JOSEPH DOOLEY 
by Clare L . tickan 
" I found teaching to be the 
mo~t stimulating and rewarding 
experience in my Ii fe and I an-
ticipate missi ng this greatly," 
related Fr. Joseph Dooley, [n-
structor of Theology . 
Father has requested laiciza-
tion and will no longer be able 
to participate in teaching at 
Marian . Unsure of his future 
plans, Father added that he 
wa '"confident that I will know 
in a few months." 
Fr. Dooley joined Marian 's 
fac ulty in 196 1 as Dean of Men , 
Instructor of Psychol ogy, and 
taught Asian Religion . From 
'63 to '65 he held the title of 
Dean of Student Persorinell 
(Dean of Student Services). In 
'65 he studied Asian Religions 
and Cultures at the University 
of Iowa towards his Doctorate. 
Father returned to Marian in 
'68 taught theology. 
During his teaching career, 
Fr. Dooley has received various 
fe ll owships from the on-West-
ern Studies Project of Indiana 
and the Indiana Consortium for 
[nternational Studies. He also 
wa granted the Faculty Fellow-
sh.i p for Study of Sanskrit 
(language fo r classical lite ra ture 
of India), a sum mer study, from 
the Universi tv of Wisconsin. 
Highligh tingF a th.er Dooley's 
12 Years at Marian were his in-
volvement in the plan ning of 
the first wing of Doyle Hall , in 
the decision-making to have lhe 
first lay Dean of Student Per-
onnel , and in the planning and 
development of programs for 
both the psychology and the-
ology major and minor. Father 
Dooley not only initiated the 
Faculty Speakers Bureau in 
1962 but inaugurated a five-
year faculty eminar in theology 
which las ted till 1970. The 
seminar was designed to intro-
duce faculty members to post 
Vatican II theological thought. 
Fr. Dooley ha taught many 
theology cla es at Marian, but 
he will be remembered most 
for Asian Religions, Phenomen-
ology. Christian Morality, and 
Honor Theology. 
Be ide hi duties at Marian. 
Father also has as i ted at St. 
Thoma cquina Church and 
erved a their Director of Re-
ligious Education. 
Student are sure to mi s 
the friendlines and dedi ation 
of Fr. Jo eph Dooley. 
Mrs. Ko lb 
MRS . U DA KOLBS 
by Patsy Blankenship 
Along with many of. the 
other familiar faces, Mrs. Linda 
Kolbs, Assistant to the Dean 
of Student Service and Di-
rector of Student Activities, 
wtll be leaving the Marian Col-
lege Student Activities Office. 
Mrs. Kolb, who came to the 
campus in the fall of '69 will be 
leaving after four and a half 
years of se rvice in December. 
She will become the Director of 
Student. Volunteer Programs 
with the lndpls. Volunteer 
Bureau. 
" l wi ll be working with the 
Volunteer progra ms in all of 
the colleges in the city .. Pro-
grams line Red Cross and 
Manasa ," she said. 
Mrs . Kolb continued, "While 
the lndpls. Volunteer Program 
has been a clearing house for 
the voluntee r programs io the 
city , this is the first time that 
there will be a di rec tor for stu -
dent volunteer activities." 
Wh.i le she has been at Marian, 
Mrs. Kolb has helped to es-
tabli sh the huttle bus service, 
the zi p trip program, the Read-
ing Workshop and worked with 
the other counselors in de-
veloping the Fre hmen Orien-
tation Program . 
She sa id ," l'm sure that 
during the four and a ha lf 
years that the students have 
taught me as much as I have 
helped them." 
Even though Mrs. Kolbs won' t 
be on campus full-tirne, she 
possibly wi ll be a part-time 
faculty member teaching Crit-
ical Reading Skills. 
MISS ALBERTA HE SLEY 
Miss Alberta Hensley, Di-
rector of Alumni , will also be 
le aving her post. An extensive 
article appeared on her in the 
Homecom ing issue of the 
Phoenix . 
,,~:J-i~itij:1 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Encloi e $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
I to 2 days). 
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Marian Collf"j!f" l'l1t11•11ff Pa,:~ 3 
MC bids '' fare well to ... 
DEA ALFRE D 13RAM ES 
by Elaine Watson 
Feature Editor 
The coming of the new year 
brings wi'th it commitments to 
meet new horizons. With much 
contemplation, Dean Brames 
has decided to accept a position 
with a holding company in-
·1olved in loaning money to 
school systems for the build-
ing of schools. 
As of Jan. l , 1973, his 
primary responsibility will be 
in the area of public relation . 
Dean Brames will call on uper-
intendents of school sy terns 
on a sta te-wide basis. 
When asked why he was 
leaving, Dean Bram es said, "The 
company approached me some 
time ago and asked whether or 
not [ would be interested. After 
considerable di cussion and 
much evaluation the opportun-
ity seemed one which I could 
not refuse." 
He went on to say,"! don't 
look at it as leaving Marian 
but go ing on to a new chal-
lenge in my professional ca-
reer. " 
Dean Brames is not leav ing 
Marian with "a bad taste in his 
mouth" as it has been rum ored. 
He has offered his conti nued 
support to Pre . Gatto and 
sees Marian as .a college on 
the move. He stated,"enroll-
ment is running 74.6% ahead 
of las t year showing the trend 
toward small colleges." 
Dean Brames feels that 
Marian has a lot of things 
going fo r it because it caters 
to the indiv iduals' need . He 
sees · that Marian's faculty is 
interested in the total indi-
vidual education ra ther than 
pursuing their own resea rch 
which contributes to the close-
ne ss of the college . 
Marian says good 
luck to their "best-dressed 
administrator" and thanks him 
for three and one-hals years 
service as Dean of Student 
Services . 
Felix Wong 
MISS PATRICIA JEFFERS 
by Clare L. tickan 
After 17 years a Director ot 
Financial Aid , Mis Patricia 
Jeffers will terminate her po t 
with Marian College and as ume 
similiar re ponsibilitie with 
Ohio Dominican College. 
Miss Jeffers enrolled as a 
tudent at Marian in the Fall of 
'56. Prior to this she had taken 
corre pondence classe from the 
University of Ottawa (Canada) 
Mis Jeffers explained that "it 
was Fr. Joseph Dooley who 
encouraged me to eek a college 
diploma." 
Working in the Registrar's 
Office a a student for one year , 
Mi s Jeffers stayed on to work 
there upon graduation. In Sep-
tember of '64, Marian opened 
the Adm is ion's Office and Miss 
Jeffers was named the first di-
rector. Then in March of '69 she 
became the econd Direc tor of 
Financial Aid. 
Dean Brames 
Mi Jeffer was born in 
lndpls. , but grew up in Terre 
Haute. She received her B.A. 
from Marian in 1959 with a 
major in philosophy and a 
minor in hi tory. ince then, 
Mis Jeffers ha spent nine 
ummers doing graduate work 
at the University of Ottawa . 
During her stay at Marian. 
Mi s Jeffer ha opened her 
)1.ome to student with finan-
cial problems. She ha had 
foreign tudent from Bolevia, 
Pol)and , and Hong Kong a well 
as American students stay with 
her. 
Miss Jeffers , a ide from her 
responsibilitie ofFinancialAid, 
likes to travel. She ha toured 
Central America twice , Europe , 
and Alaska. 
To some students, Mis 
Jeffers will be remembered for 
helping them obtain financial 
aid, but to mo t of the col-
lege community she will be re-
membered as " Pat." 
Miss Jeffers 
Defense, not offense 
by Jon Driscoll 
One of the most interest ing 
happenings on Marian's campus 
occurs every Tu esday and 
Thrusday night when Felix 
Wong meets with his Kung-fu 
class. 
The class began in September 
and since then Felix has been 
teaching his students the basic 
techniques and w:arm-up ex:er-
cises needed for the beginn ing 
student in Kung-fu . 
Kung-fu ori ginated in China, 
developed by monks who be-
cause of their iso lation, felt the 
need fQr ome kind of defense 
against ban di ts. These monks 
noticed the various movement s 
of animals and in corpora ted 
these movements, both quick 
and graceful , into their ar t of 
elf-defense. 
Felix's knowledge of Kung-fu 
comes from five yea rs of study 
in Hong Koiig under the 
instruct ion of a Kun g-fu master. 
Probably the most important 
te nnat of Felix's instruction 
wa that piritual power can 
defeat physical power. A great 
deal of meditation and self-
di sc ipline is required to achieve 
even a small port ion of this 
inward power. 
When asked if his knowledge 
of Kung-fu has he lped him in 
trouble, Felix re plied , "The 
knowledge of Kung-fu helps to 
avoid troub le. In Kung-fu you 
learn that your body can be a 
fearsome weapon, but also you 
learn self discipline, so when 
you are provoked you have the 
greater power that allows you 
to calmly walk away." 
Marian Collt>j?;<' l'J,,wnix December 12, 1973 
Intramural cagers take the court 
Intramural Basketball is un-
derway with five or ix power 
packed teams leading two com-
petitive divisions. 
l ne wp ranKed team 1s the 
Remaining Few. Last year's 
team the Courtly Few plit 
up due to graduating seniors 
and indifferent feelings of ome 
of the players. Returning Few 
are Puckett, Pawlak, zapp and 
Padgett. ew additions are Pur-
cell,Dorko,Martin, Bozeley and 
Farreli. C,.)mbined, the Remain-
ing Few look to be the strong-
est competiLion. In Sunday's 
action the Remaining Few set-
tled down Wazuri 53 - 56. Pat 
Zapp, pulle~ down 21 rebounds; 
possibly representing the dif-
ference. Russ Pawlak pumped 
in 17 poincs followed by Mike 
Bozeley with 12. 
Wazun, the blacK competi-
tors, has some new faces· but 
genera11y 1s cougn as 1ast year ·s 
team. Again t the Remaining 
Few, Wazuri wa lead by Mike 
Hall' 16 pts. 
KanKed second are the Gold-
en ails. Comprised of Dennis 
Kline, Mark Simko, Ray Burger 
Jerin Master, Stark and Seibal,, 
the team could defend its seed. 
Sunday, the Golden Nail ran 
over the Sisters of Love 70 - 26. 
Don Master led the ails with 
22 pt . The Sisters of Love con-
sist of French, Wray, Schomer, 
ix, Dark , Beckwith and Janice. 
The Physcocrats edged the 
Underdogs 40 - 35. The Hen-
nessy's, Leugers, Sluss, Stoll, 
Campell, and Teltoe make up 
the Phy iocrats who could up-
set lagging teams. The Under-
dogs have put it together with 
Matern, Lyness, Childers, 
Millisor, Cannon , Kurtz and 
Hurn. The Underdogs cou ld 
prove surprising. 
The Stoned Rangers enjoyed 
football so much tfiey've de-
cided to keep the same name. 
With Kilps, Shires, Kre chmann, 
and Traylor leading the team 
t~e Rangers ·will be tough. 
. Oth.ers on the team are Rein-
tadler, Ritzmann , Cebulko, K.i-
shmann, Roisters, and Rodick. 
The Rangers took the Half 
Courters 42 - 23 in Sunday's 
action. The Half Cour ters are 
comprised of faculty members. 
These fine athletes are Sharp, 
Doherty, Clark, Morrell, Mor-
gan, Appleby and Pugh. 
In ot her games All the Mar-
bles carved Taney 's Turkeys 
53 - 36. The Turkeys are Bick-
ley, Jim Stockrahm , The Ton-
ey' , Sherman, Joe Stockrahm , 
and Walker. Torrey's Turkeys 
are tougher than they sound. 
Comprising All the Marbles are 
America 
has the best 
advertised drug 
problem in the 
world. 
The most popula r headache re medies in clude Excedr in. Empir in, 
Anaci n, Cope, Vanquish, Bufferi n, and Bayer . But if you 
knew the t ru th. th ose pills m ight ge t prett y hard to swallow. 
TH E COMBINATION DR UGS 
According to a recent American Med ica l Associa t io n dr ug 
re po r t. comb inations of ana lgesics (pai n rel ievers) are 
'"ir rat10 nal" and "no t rer.om mended." Tha t means re med ies 
l ike Ex ce dri n. Emp1rin, and Vanquish . 
BU FFERED PR EPARATI ONS 
That same repor t could find " no sou nd basis" for taking 
remedies like Bufferin instead of plain aspirin . 
ASPIRIN AND CAFFEINE 
It also found simple aspirin plus caffeine, which Is wh at An aci n 
Is, does no more for your headache than pla in aspiri n. 
BAYER VS. BRAND X 
As for plain aspIrIn. there Is no persuasi ve scien t ific evidence 
Bayer Aspiri n 1s morr ef fect ive at reliev ing headache 
than any other bra nd It may dif fer fro m ot her brands but that 
doesn' I mean 1t works better. 
SAV E ON HEADAC HES 
The mafor brand remedies cos t up to six t imes more than 
ordinary aspirin. Partly because you have to pay for the 
advert1s1ng that get you to buy them . So next time you buy 
something for your head, use your head .. . Buy the least 
expensive plain aspirin yo:.i can find. 
Medical Comm,ttee for Human R1ghls 
710 South Marshfield 
Chicago. llltno1s 60612 
Pr.-1>ar1>d by The Stem Concern 
Uauer, Mauer, McGuire , Baker 
Dugan and Roman. J im Fi cher 
play when he isn't wo rking 
hard at other activi tie . All the 
Marbles cou ld po sibly take all 
the marbles. 
Omais Bar. and Gr iH, (lnother 
top ranked team, outplayed the 
B-Baller 61 - 43. Comprised of 
baseball players Omar's B-Baller 
and Grill prove their athletic 
abilities. The e athlete are A-
haus, Gert h, Jongleux, Karason, 
Hayes, Oilier, and Koors. The 
only member not in baseball, 
Koors, led the team with 21 
pts. The B-Ballers are Hein, 
Bobinger, Jahn igen, Becher, 
ally, Curran, ache and Krek-
ler. 
The two remaining teams 
are Bells' Ding Dongs and White 
Lightning. Sunday, The Ding 
Dongs conducted the Light-








is an 8-year trip 




are Barrett, Scotty, Coch, t.-
wald, Putz, Wellman (Bell), 
Kuzmitz, Fi cher, Schroth, and, 
Wally a,llfadding to the strength 
of the ' team. White -Lightning 
cagers are Sarikas Krusa, Han k, 
Hobbi t, Whit itt Gomez 
J . Martin, Shewmaker, Kasper 
and Felix . 
t ourteen teams have entered 
the competition. The season 
unfolds stiff comoeti tors and 




The thing is, He 
makes 9~% o~ 
His passet1gers 
sit In the t'ear 
oP the. bu~. 
~ . 
